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NEAL OF THE NAVY

(Continued from pane 3.)

r wTr, n- - ordorod, oltl a
that lao-lP-d fury. ' back there.

Kln
This

woman belonrs to nnv

"Senorita. natil Hernando, suavely.
bprln: h-- to a place of comparative
ecurlty. ' let us bo noncomhatants for

once. Oet others working for you. ia
my motto. As for us. why safety
first.''

Inez t. !l r

I
. tWOOfl tkO

trees.
"Look, look " i. bor fboo

rluld with terror. IK horrible, hor
nt-i-- . horrll

a ikon tini" !.' r by tfco --

l she stum!
f the Jungle In the midst of
a howling. ponttag Bsok of half-MRh-

Tii'- - wanton own ti.

tors .nd 111 them tho
polls two women, still alive, a small
quad of torn and bfiH llort, and

few silent figures allent (OfOTOf

"W'kat are th. y going to do?" walled
Inei

Hernandez shrugged his shoulders.
"Ita out of my hands." he said, "but
I've got to see It through. I've got to
know what happens. 1 ve got to bo
there or else they 11 get me too.
We'll be lucky to escape. But we'll es-

cape, you and I never fear I've ar-
ranged for It I've arranged for

L

ifety first."

I

for
vli.

CHAPTER LVIII.

The Feast.
cause Annette Ilington and her
r mother had ever lived In the
ilty of New York because they

had always been within the newspa-
per tone because they had enjoyed
the advantage f D ihone. and motor
car. and motion picture because of all
the luxury and civilization surround-
ing them, they never once supposed
that man-eatin- g savages still exist od.

restrained him. keeping his finger on

his lips.
"Me." signed Hernandez, follow me.

Do what I do."
For one Instant ho looked about htm.

i g. Than he s

once showing ItMlf. and u.
wayt silently as the gra- - At
length Honuu
this time on the edo of a BrOl
palms. Holding his CQgglbol crew
back !'
i MTUftt

AN ith the h of two a
Hernandez aud tag chief darte i
hind the trunks of t ; .. ON

Herrandez pointed toward the i

"White meat, you old gourmand,"
whisper d Hernandez, "hite meat.
And very tender."

Down on the beach, busying them-elve- s

about their self appointed laaka,
were Annette and her foster mother.
There were several of the

a
a v.

fri.it steamer's crew all white. There
whlte-- but anwas Inez Castro-al- so

lltMH sitting, brooding by herself.

Hernandez counted the men.
least." he.m kokH four to one. at

aid to Tun tie liiuniew
II I inn !

the chief and
both hands sev.

held BP the lingers oi

i ii.I.m .1ihm1 He i M
ial times, rno cniei

g warrior. Ho
4 ... I... It.

Knew that much aaiwj
bers He beekon.d to two of his

m B and gave th, M Ofden They crept
back, silently throng the trail.

Hernandez and UM elilef wriggled
' u,h and tn,n'bCh Into th

Vmmmttm'm , V rnnde up

its': OP The di
ll was die- -

u bbW '

i sullor. "WO II put U

up to him."
H glanced ca

cr.u. this

nnin

ith ,,n nnfh he SlYTaM tO I

Boyo," bo
innn. "were in for II

grd the

for -

Women In
t)-.- . tbt I tb

Th-- ' 'th. r -- .i lori with the swlftneaa
mm ,,, n n.tden were

upon their fOOtOOeh With a weapon in

his band. Tin; I the women

Into th- - hut and formed a circle.
guarding it And then broke the
storm

M 1th the yell of a thousand demons,

the black man eaters were upon them
One warrior seized Inez In his grasp.

and with a cry of triumph darted with

Struggling with her captora. An

nette stumbled on blindly through the
Jungle. Hehltid her she heard the
tered oaths of the male membera of
her party. Just once she heard a
whisper

' Don't tell the women for God a

aake don't ttl the women They'll be
knowing, soon enough."

At that moment tkon l dlatant
sheut that gr v, r : get and atronger
Th" cannlhal efow answered It it rol-ir-

and forth Then In the
Annette hear. I the hr- - ik

through tbi undergrowth
a frook .i MfgdHM P"

; lag like mad Thla new
ui.d swung her

t., tbolr ihoolden tad with her. ran
through th 'ike d gf

i bjio th
OfM l!

. Me in their
hefore th.-- .

Uri.g, ulv. . IntO Spa
A- - r feat and

started
v.n

Th- - sraj a skull.
AanttU Bhriekad In terror she

tri-- d to hl! M eould not.
m .. :u,.ked into

t!.-- - . of !. - v captive.
;t Stood OUt III

lea.!.--; oold sw.at, ttie IWOgl of fear.
aek.-.- l a (ucstton of them with

her eyes, but they tWMd their heads
awuy

Ther, understanding at last. Annette
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swooned llumpod into u 0004

feet of the Unite
The Unite staring always staring.

. M.. u....i..wt lloW IIroue to IM ieei , n,....,
Hut before he eould touch
l,., ,.hl,f Intervened Th itit-- in

... ,.,...! l...r nn.l held her where the

god man eould look BBOfi her

mouth. d an. I smaektHl his lips
..!.... Ill'An.t tlte urine, re, ,..,..

nodded i.

th.

He

,in,i miM Brill -a-
ajro-rU." er.e.i th chlel io bis ..

TOCOnl Mlille Of bla
Bvc ...,'.. rollod ihe nuittltud.

the god Is hungry he

girl.
hi

Of

will

. .it
v eat," ' ' ,n

trliiniidi This whit- - girl II
Mother

I

with ! ; logo, who Ii th.
t,. t! Rro

I poll
altfa

tile ;

h.
ghoul bod hot

mi on tho i. ,;
i dr.

her veil : n the aboro
ii,.. bogon the luatv- - i

gj ctopp With a wild bo d.ut
od up th, beach. N(,al bf h

hat s happened.'
are'

II. Wld r. in. re Hy this tune the
were standing on the blackened , u.

hers of a scattered fire hy the rud-hu- t

Miatt.red uid broken- - and by two
or three red splotches thut sta IW d U

white sand and soaked It.

N.al. his face gone w!nte with ter

ror. clutched the mate by the am.
"IJIood." he gasped. Mood Wh'H
blood? You me that."

Then the two men only lOO iltlll
pi 1, l.v side, sped on toward the Jim

:. ( otprlBtl led that way At

Iho grove of palms they gfoppt d Tl v

glane,M about uncertn f
II. r- - ' cried N ii durtiiu forward

u hit of Annette's divss
It was easy now, tioffc wing thti

H.t r . :.d unon N'.-n- i tOJU d ut i.is
ooflarodo

MWkO00 blixxr 00 .l.niund.d. tell
r.e tliat."

the two men nly two w.i.t
on.

At last, got

I pvi
k

g."
Tw

a tho long
bad l '

. limp, ui
ly hi i id, lav the

- til u

bound
Aloe. KooJ

the gTOOP Of w.irre is who i

end ,i the long pok a''i Btrll I
:

Upon from II th tho oome leoriu unergy
go borgod low IM gang at i it- ocner
end and knoeked tin tn down Tin n.
bestriding th, pr.' tfggg form of An

i.. ti. tad bO km w not wloth.r she
waa alive or dead he squared him.. If

ag howled dettani.- -

(ullie Oil," he aft! 1 ' H"- whole
bunch of you Tome r,n

Over In a but. OfOOefcOd and ,ower
Ing. was Inez (astro watching with

fes Wide with fear.
Hri. and. i," she shrieked, "IHr

nand. bjgfl

Horaaadoi sropf toward boi Fog

are right. Senorltu," he suld, his breath
comln Bad g'inf(. Ill" heart beating
like a trip hamnnr with ggttootoal
"you an- - right It Is not in our hands
Kow 1 001 good III"' Lot ui get
away."

"Horrlb I Inez
Tkorofore away,' went on Her-aaado- a

loo Hi I ' ' IM
,y from b r 01 I i" our foifii.e.

i.. t lak
Hon Ikon,' repi alod loot, holding

In-- r hand ggffOOl bOf fg4

Ah, " said il mgadoi. goo drogglag
k r with i. mi. a hit roughly "bul thay

im oUOtod for OXOOpi too hoat.
Ig on the aaadi Coggo

with in1'"
I r from tl ., ground.

' i with her Ibe op n

i i i y an) of (

jungle
'

i in- - put lila hand
I

i Careful
w

Ihe lif'J, tv. light.
i i.'o- wan

tOUghl like tl-- '

for u mftBIOgf. but not im, i e '1 w ity
g one th- - ui.i, .ai. n hurled th

IBOgj two whito men and bOTO
them, beiiHeless, to the ground.

Tag lirute meunwhlle, was gazing
wildly all about him looking for his
master and looking In vain. Huddenly,
be of all men, saw the exit of Her-
nandez saw him steal away. At first
he may have been lmielled to follow
for l, i.lrH,l off Hilt a elolta oh.

server might have noted an expreMion

of relief erOM bH eounl, IBWII ' roi

H'ink BOCl on.e more IfOg fill

and will, I ed the light
He even laughed to him It se, nod

Ilk,
'l.l

light wan rWW sAa new game
to the Unite Hut wh-i- i ine iin

consetoui form of wow im ' -
he seemed ill ifiii" I

w. re I... me away,
He started onee more to ill fool

,., Hmi

tell

IOWI ts. the Willie I' .1 liiiiiK.,"
with the feast '

OOCO in.. i.' It' x"

lielt- - Still lOOhed Mm.' I"

Then i"i t'"- Brat time
thai MNBOthll ' i

He dortt i

. and n I '

Hut Hie in. i

rv ' :

re lta '

'II.--

, ' .thtl,, n, I

his hatide br bli
iliiek"! th-- ir skuli. with A

Sltlgle blow He SW,.t til- - III Oil bOfOTO

him rarrylttg the tight s rs i

ll. .,11 g He seized OM of the long

poles and in IWOd tlntu down like

grain
He wus mot. than one man -- he waa

ten Hut be was only tin no

more. . . .
Meantime, Seals captors. gggOf

d on a little private vengeat
had trussed him up. or tfftod to Hut

that tourh young man. haong partial
ly revive,!, permitted his ggBggfl

there were but two to go just so far
Then he ggggg a MO, nd ggffjfoi the
gentle art of Jlu Jltri IO OOcb Of IkOfg

In turn It waa Ntivo and bn
I breaking.

Tlnn Seal i and his i

loaaod aaaotu tor the moment v. .

fdeaerted 'i.. i.ght Ogg gOBtOfi I Og

the Hmte ..il sprang t Anuetl,
and v BagOfl ksOOOd BOI
if,- - in i.t. v to his akooloor
and larted off

latg i'or IL- - Uglt with
tl. - was over. Kor OOl

I ..I l I,,.. I. M lull, I

bo i tattod '

mi. (all nk.
'I baa saw Koal and i.

Like it tidal wa tl. whole arowd

i aorroaiMk h ad...
io air.

lielj, US - help US, gO 01
;

.
- rut.- n.- 1

At that moment there was a ringing
volley of rifle shots A dozen sa . ,

Ml dead The rest turned to face
ai.uiln r fog a new kind Out of the
biisln-- s sprang a suad of marlm h tragi
the Missouri. They had land, d in sg

sMinse to Seal's wireless TbOf had
mi ink the trail 'I bey had Bfrlft i

Just In the nick of time
"IM, k your man ' Orlod Seal. ' lire

ah"
With a wild shout the sum,. i.

turned and lied tied In vain, OBOk pur
sued by a man In uniform, acb out
match, by olio man

And when the iiad had finish. ,.
there was no vlllag.- - ami no tlaj

. alutod tin- - oih, ,t in chai
and iipologlzod. "U'asn't my buotBOOl
to gio- - oidera, sir.' be smile, i, but if
you d be, ii In my paggg . ."

I In- - gfgOOf saluted In all nun
"Ooa'l worry, aon go aiM, "jrooll bo
in m. ptaat if y" boop oo lighting
use inai you ii K'-e- koiuk up uinl
up.

Neai rovlrod Ann tto no very diff-
icult tak, for Ann. tie HlBgtOO had
inherit, d tioiu gOBM souiee remark
able Htreiigth and eiiduraiiie and won
derful InlVe He loUlid lllh luolln r
hi III liihi'iislble, but suffering only from
the shock.

"It h a good thing." Annette wl.la
I to him, "that she didn't lot it

all."
bjy ' it'a a
saw It." In

' .I
'

"i he
who

i 00 Ihe
'i he lie I waa I

II.. l'.lUt-- '

ll,- . nil liven," said the ii, "'I .i.l
I,, mi. pull througii hut that s not

saying mm lb "

Annette kneeled down by the llguie
of the lirute. "Ho must live," she
murmured, ' he's saved my life not
once but muny times "

In a small boat out at sea a boat
oat with an Improvised rail, Hernandei
and Inez (.'astro glided over tbo sur-
face of a placid ocau.
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,, 6 M.sl Ule" cried Hernandez

IHM stared motionless eMT-ssl- on

i.. . (nil, aoaoo

..rrlile. ' lie lll.mlied dully,

rlhle tlh. Hod
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lot

fall
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to attend the mm !
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